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ProposaL for a
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
on the approxjmation of the taws of the Member States retating
to the measures to be taken against the emission of gaseous
potlutants from dieset engines for use in vehicLes
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
cOftl(86) 273 finaL
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EXPLANATORY lIElIORANDUM
For more than a year and a haLf now, the community has been striv.ing
achieve a substantiaL and rapid reduction in the poLLutant emissions
motor vehi c Les 
-
At the Environment CounciI of 27 June 1985, the Comrnission gave an under-
tak'ing to put forward a proposaL for a directive on emissions of gaseous
poILutants from CommerciaL VehicLes with dieseL engines- Indeed, with
the sote exception of the djrective 7?/3O6|EEC, on smoke emissions from
dieseL engines, thene exist no specific regutations, at either Community
or nationaL LeveL, concerning emissions of dieseL-powered commercial vehicLes.
It shoutd be remembered that the rutes drawn up in the course of the March,
June and November 1985 meetings of the Environment CounciL cover the gaseous
emissions of aLL dieseL motor vehicLes up to 5.5 tonnes, as weLt as of aLL
petroL-engined motor vehictes (incLuding commercial vehicLes), irrespective
of thei r weight.
The provisions resutting from these three meetings wiLL appLy to commerciaL
vehicLes in the foLLowing manner :
Petrol-engined vehicLes without weight Limit, according to the derogation
ruLes worked out during the CounciL rneeting of 26 November 19E5 (nameLy
the Limit vaLues of the directive 83/351/EEC i.e. the Iimit vaLues
currentLy appIicabLe to cars).
DieseL-engined vehicLes of the Light commerciaL vehicIe N" type up ro
3.5 tonnes, under the same derogation regime.
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2. The Economic Commission for Europe (ECE) of the United Nations,at Geneva
adooted in 19gZi a reguLation (R49) on this subject, which has not as yet
been transposecl .i nt. the homoLogat'i on procedure of any of the signatory
countries.CorrsequentLy'themanufacturersandthetechn.icaLand
government dep;rrtments have onLy a very Limited amount of exper.ience with
commerciaL veh'i cLe emiss'i ons'
The present ProPosaL
of alL dieseL-engined
the Commun'itY regu Lat
vehicLes and for the
The method
'i s, in the
compat'ibLe
There is a fairLy generaL consensus
board reduction of the L'i mit vaLues
for a direct'ive, which covers the gaseous emlsslons
Commerc'iaL VehicLes, aims therefore at compLeting
ions on gaseous em'i ssions, f or aL L categori es of
two types of engine.
in favour of an across the
for the three poLLutants (C0,' HC' N0x)
of test'ing' sampL'irrg and anaLys'is specified in Regutation R49
op'i rn'i on o1'experts consuLted by the Commission departments'
w'jth the Community type-approvaL system'
0n the other hand, it is widel.y accepted, as for exampLe in the German
Government,s statement of 23 iseptember 1985, that the Limit vaLues Laid
down in this reguLation couLd be considerably improved' in vieur of the
technicaL progress which has been made in the fieLd of dieseL r:ngines'
3.
The reduction proposed by the Commission is of 2O% for C0 and
NOx and 30% for HC. Taking account of the different test
procedures. tlris h,ou[d bring the European vatues down to a Leverl
vintuatLy equ'ivaLent to those currentLy in force in the United
States for the same vehictes.
This formuta, being based on a wide consensus as it represents the
state of the iart, can be made appLicabLe to new engines as soorl as
the necessary administrative procedures for the transposition of the
d'i rective int,c nationaI Law permit.
3.-
A oeriod of 18 months'is to be aLLowed for this process; thus, if the
counciL were to adopt this directive by mid 1986, it would come into
force on 1 January 1988 for new types of engines. An extension of this
date is proposed for the adaptation to the prov'isions of this directive
of engines aLreadY on the market'
In order to maintain coherence with other new technicaL requirements'
these engines wiLL be subject to the new Limit vaLues on the same date
the veh.icLes in which they are to be instaLLed wiLL have to meet the
new Limit vaLues on no'i se LeveLs Laid douln in di rective 84/424/EEC'
i.e.l.l0.lgg0.Inthesameway,thedistinctionbetweenanewand
existingtypeofeng.inewiLLbemadebyreferencetotypeapprovals
under the smoke emissions directive Q2/305/EEc) : eng'ines which have
not up to no!', obtained type-approvaL under,the Latter directive, and
forwhichtype-approvaLonsmokeemissionsisrequested'afterthe
(entry into f orce) (adoption) of the present di rect'ive, w'i LL be considered
to be net.l tyPes.
t+- The proposed ruLes for heavy commerciaL vehicLes, which wiLL fix Limits
in an area wnere poLLutant emissions have not, untiL now, been subject
toaregulation,constitutesafirststep.TheywiLLhavetobefolLowed,
as has been advocated in severaL quartens, notabLy during the Environment
counciL of 28 November 1985 - by a second stage defin'ing an overaLL
approach to the probLem of dieseL engine emissions : gaseous pol[utants'
smoke and parti cuLates. Such an approach whi ch necess'itates deta'i Led
studies, so as to proceed according to the trad'itionaL commun'ity method'
which consists of setting the highest poss'ibLe standards whi Le aLIowing
for ootimaL conditions regarding timing and costs, taking account of the
state of technoLogY.
This ur.i LL invoLve anaLysing on the one hand the ef f ect of these
em.issions on public heaLth and the environment, and on the other, the
technicaL optjons for their reduction and their econom'ic and energy
impact, taking account of the LikeLy developments in the quaLity of
dieseL fueL. This work witL be undertaken from the beginnjng of 1986
and shouLd Lead, before the end of 1987, to a comprehensive commission
proposaL contain.ing, if necessary, a new specification for the reference
fueL-
The dates on which the new community Limits w'iLL become app[icabLe wiLL
have to be compatibLe with a normaL techn'i caL evoLut'i on starting from
the proposed vaLues.
/,
,+ 
--
As in ECE reguLatic,n 49, the same proposed limit vaLues wiLL be appt:ied
both to the type-BpproVal of a nell type of engine and to the control of
the conform'ity of p,pe6r.tion of th'is eng'ine. In view of the Lack of data
based on the appLication of this reguLat'ion, it is not possibLe to define
separate Lim'it vaLues for production confr:rmity, as is the practice in the
case of Light vehicLe emissions (d'irective 70/ 220/EEC) - Government experts
and the industry have been asked to carry out a study on th'is subject, and
the resuLts of this couLd, if nece:;sary, be incorporated into the presenr
d'ir-ective by means of the technical. adaptation Committee,
Where commerciaL vehicLes are concerned, eng'ines are generaLLy submitted to
type-approvaL tests on emissions irrdependentLy of the vehicLes in which
they are due to be instatLed. The present directive takes account of this
practice by referring to the prov'is;'ions of articLe gbis of the Directive
'/1\70/156/EEc t''', .r"nded by the d'irecti ve 78/315/EEc(2] p.ouisions which
'introduce the notiorr of independent technicaL entity.into the EEC type
approva L procedure.
For those light commerciaL vehicLes of category N.,, equipped w.i th a.die:;el
engine, it is proposed, in conformity with ReguLation 49, that their manu-
facturers shouLd harre the poss.i bi Lity to have them type-approved und,er
either the present rlirective or directive 70/220/EEC- In this way, account
can be taken of the special nature of this category of vehicLes, wh.i ,ch can
be derived either from passenger cars (Ml) or from the higher category o1,
Commerc.i aL vehicLes (N2)"
i
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The requi rements of the two di rectives in
as a resuLt of tire cJerogation mentirrned in
described in point lr shouLd aLso extend to
errsrJring the homogen'i ty of futrlre Community
vehi c Le sector.
question are virtuaLLy equi,var Lent
po'i nt 1. The overaLL appro,l:l-
thi s categor/ of vehi c Les,,thus
provisjons'i n the commerc'i aL
(1) 0.J- L42 of 23-
(2) 0-J- 181 of 28-
2 -1970 p -1
3-1978 p.1
q-
8. ConsuLtation of European ParLiament and Economic and SocjaL Committee
The opinion of these two bodies is required in accordance with the
provisions of ArticLe 100, indent 2 of the EEC treaty.
The bringing into force of the requirements of the d'irective necessitates
for aLL the ltlember States, a modification of their tegisLative provisions.
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COMMISSION
Proposal for e Counqil Dircctivc on thc epproximetion of thc lews of thc Mcmbcr Statcs
relating to tte mcesures to be teken egeinst thc emiseion of gascous pollutants from dicscl
cngincs for use in vchiclcs
COM(86) 273fiw|
(Submitted by the Commitsion to the Council on 23 lttne 1986)
(86/C 1e3/03)
THE COUNCIL OFTHE EUROPEAN COMMUNMES,
Having regard to the Treary establishing the Europcan
Economic Communiry, and in panicular Anicle 100
thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European
Parliament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee,
'Vhereas the technical requirements which motor vehicles
must sadsfy pursuant rc nadonal laws relate, inter ali4 w
the emission of gaseous pollutana from diesel engines
for use in vehicles;
'S0hereas those requirements differ from one Member
Statc to another; whereas these differences could restrict
the free movement of the producu in question; whereas
it is therefore necessary that all the Mcmber States adopt
the same requirements either in addition to or in place of
their existing rules, in order, in panicular, to allow the
implementation of the EEC rype-approval prdcedure
which vas the subject of Council Directive 7A/$6/EEC
of 6 February l97O on the approximation of the laws of
the Member Starcs relating to the cype-approval of
motor vchicles and their trailers (r), as last amended by
Directive 80/1267 lEEC (');
,u
(heparatory Aca)
Miereas it is desirable to follow the technical
requirements adoptcd by the United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe (ECE) in its Regulation No 49
(Uniform provisions conccrning the approval of diesel
engines nrith regard to the emission of gaseous
pollutants), which is annexed to the Agreement of 20
March 1958 concerning the adopdon of uniform
condidons of approval and reciprocal recognition of
approvd for motoi vehicle equipment and pans ('),
T{AS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTME:
Article t
For the ptuposes of this Directive, 'vehicle' means any
vchiclc propelled by a diesel engine, intended for use on
the road, tiith or without bodywork, having at least four
wheels and a maximum design speed exceeding 25 km/h,
with the exception of vehicles of category M1 as defined
in point 0.4 of Annex I to Directive 70/156/EEC, having
a total mass not excecding 3,5 tonnes, and vehicles
*hich run on rails, agricultupal tractors and machines
and public wodrs vehicles.
Artich 2
No Member State may refuse to grant EEC rype-
approval or national rype-approval of:
- 
a vehicle qype in respect of its diesel engine, or
- 
1 type of diesel engine,
(') OJ No L 42,23.2, 1970, p. 1. ' '
(') OJ No L 375,31. 12. 1980, p. 34.
(') Doc. E/ECE/324 
- 
E/ECE/TRANS/505, Rev l/add 48,
5.4. 1982.
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on grounds relating to the gaseous pollutants emitted by
such an engine if:
- 
the vehicle type is propelled by a diesel engine for
which type-approval of a separate technical unit
within the meaning of Ardcle 9a of Directive
7O/156/EEC has been granted in accordance with
the requirements as laid down in the Annexes to this
Directive,
- 
such a diesel engine regarded as a separate rcchnical
unit within the meaning of Article 9a of Directive
70/156/EEC satisfies the relevant requirements as
laid down in the Annexes rc this Direcdve.
Article J
1. The Member State which has granted ry?e-
approval of a type of diesel engine shall take the
necessary measures to ensure that it is informed of any
modification of a pan or characteristic referred to in
point 2.3 of Annex I. The competent authorities of that
Member State shall decide whether fresh tests should be
carried out on the modified engine and a fresh report
drawn up. Vhere the tests reveal failure to comply with
this Directive, the modification shall not be approved.
2. The Member ,State which has granted type-
approval of a vehicle rype in respect of its diesel engine
shall take the necessary measures to ensure that it is
informed of any modification of such vehicle type as
regards the engine installed. The competent authorities
of that Member State shall decide whether after a
modification measures in application of Directive
7O/156/EEC, especially of Article 4 or of Article 6
thereof, must be taken.
Article ,l
The amendments necessary for adapting the Annexes so
as to take account of technical progress shall be adopted
in accordance with the procedure laid down in Anicle 5.
Article 5
Vhere the procedure laid down in this Article is
followed, the Commission shall decide after consulting
the Committee set up by Directive 70/156/EEC, herein-
after referred to as 'the Committee'. 'Ihe Committee
shall deliberate on requests for its opinion formulated by
the Commission: The Commission, jin seeking the
opinion of the Committee, may fix a ti,me limit within
which that opinion must be given. The deliberations of
the Committee shall not be followed by a vote.
However, each member of the Committee may require
that his opinion be entered in the minutes.
Article 6
l. Member States shall biing into forcr: the laws, regu-
lations and administradve provisions necessary in order
to comply with this Directive by I April 1988. They shall
forthwith inform the Commission thereof.
2. Until 30 September 1990 Member Sitates shall apply
those provisions only to those vehicle types for which
type-approval in accordance with Directive 72/306/EEC
is also being sought.
3. Furthermore, once notification of this Directive has
been effected Member States shall c:nsure that the
Commission is informed, in dme for it to submit its
comments, of the most important laws, regulations and
administrative provisions which they envisage adopting in
the field covered by this Directive.
Article 7
This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
.1:.
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ANNEX I
SCOPE, DEFTNMONS AND ABBREVI.ATIONS, APPLICATION F1OR EEC TYPE-APPROVAL
SPECIFICATIONS AND TESTS AND CONFORMITYOF PRODUCTION
I. SCOPE
This Directive applies to the gaseous pollutants from all motor vehicles equipped with
compression-ignition cngines as specificd in Anicle I vith thc exception of those vehicles of
catagory N1 for which rypc-approval has been granted under Directive 7O/220/EEC (a) as
' amcndedby 8/.../EEC,
2, DEFINTTIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS
For the purposes of this Directivc:
2.1. Approoat of an mgine'means thc approval of an engine rype with regard rc the levcl of thc
emission of gascous polluthns;
2..2. 'diesel engine'means an cngine which works on thc compression-ignition principle;
2.3. 'engide type' rineans a catego{yof engincs which do not differ in such cssential respects as
engine characteristicr.as defined in Annex II to this Directive;
2.4. 'gaseous polh$arlr'mcans cetbon monoxide, hydrocarbons (assuming a ratio of C1H1p5) and
' oxides of nitrogen, the last.namcd bcing expressed in nitrogen dioxide (NO2) equivalent;
2.5. het poanr' mcans the powcr'in EEC k\f obtained on the tcst bench at the end of the
crankshaft, or ia equivalcnt" mcasurcd in accordance with the ECE method of measuring
pover as set out in Direoivc 80/1269/EEC (b);
2.6. land speed'means thc maximum full-load spced allowed by the governor as specifi6d by the
manufacturer in his salcs and scrvice litcraturel
2.7. 'per cent lod'.means the fraction of the maximum availablc @rque at an enginc speed;
2.8. lttermcdiate speed' means the speed corresponding to the maximum torque valuc if such
speed is rrithin the nngc'of 60 a 75 0/o of ratcd specd; in other cases it means a spced equal
ta 60 o/o of ratcd speed;
2.9. Abbrcriati,ons lrid utdtt
P klf net pol'er output non-corrccted (a)
eO g/kVh carbon monoxidc cmission
H'e g/k\fh hydrocarbon crnission
FlO, g/k\Fh emission of oxides of nitrogen
conc ppm conccntration (ppm byvolume)
mass Clh pollutant mess flow
\fF wcighting facor
GrxH Wh exhaust g,rs mass flov rate on wet basis
VExH mrlh exhaust gas volumc on dqy basis
llpxrr mtlh 
- 
exhaust gas volume on wet basis
Gern kg/h intakc eir mass flow rate
Vern m'lh intakc air volumc flov ratc
GruEr kc/h iucl mass flor. ratc
FID flamc iodzation dctector
NDTMR non-dispersive ultra-violet resonance absorption
NDIR
ctt
non-dispersive infrared
chcmiluminesce nt anelyzrr
(a) OJ No L76,6. +. 1970,p. r.
(b) OJ No L 375, 31. 12. 19E0, p. 46.
(c) As described in Anncx I to Dircctivc 80/ 1269/EEC (OJ No L 375,31- 12. 1980, p; 49).
:-
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3. APPLICATION FOR EEC TYPE-APPROVAL
3.1. Application for EEC type-approval for a type of engine as a seParate technical unit.
3.1.1. The application for approval of an engine type with regard to the level of the emission of
g"r.orrr pollutants stratt Ue submitted by the engine manufacturer or by a duly accredited
rePresentauve.
3.1.2. It shall be accompanied by the undermentioned documents in triplicate and the follovring /
particulars:
3.1.2.1. a description of rhe engine qrye comprising the particulars-referred to in Annex II to this
Directive which conform to the requirements of Anicle 9a of Directive 70/156/EEC,
3.1.2.2. drawings of the combustion chamber and of the upper face of the piston'
3.1.3. An engine conforming to the'engine type'characteristics described in Annex II to this
Directive shall be submitted to the iechnical service responsible for conducting the apprr:val
tests defined in paragraph 5 below.
3.2. Application for EEC type-approval for a vehicle qpe in respecc of its engine.
3.2.1. The application for approval of a vehicle with regard to emission of gaseous pollutants b;r its
engine shall be submitted by the vehicle manufacturer or a duly accredited representative.
3.2.2. It shall be accompanied by the undermentioned documents in triplicate and the follovdng
paniculars:
3.2.2.1. a description of the vehicle type comprising the paniculars referred to in Annex II to this
Direcdvi, along with the documentation required in application of Article 3 of Directive
70/rs6/EEC,
or
3.2.2.2. a copy of the EEC Type-Approval Certificate (Annex VIII to this Directive) for the engine
as a separate technical unit which is installed in the vehicle type, along with the documen-
tarton requtred in application of Anicle 3 of Directive 70/156/EEC.
4. EECTYPE.APPROVAL
4.1. A certificate conforming to the model specified in Annex VIII shall be issued for approvals
referred to under 3.1.
4.2. A cerrificate conforming to the model specified in Annex IX shall be issued for appr,rval
referred to under 3.2 to complete the documentadon in relation to Articles 4 and 10 of
Directive 70/156/EEC.
. 5. MARKINGS
5.1. The engine approved as a technical unit must bear:
5.1.1. 
- 
the rademark or trade name of the manufacturer of the engine,
5.1.2. 
- 
the r,nanufacturer's commercial descripdon,
5.1.3. 
- 
the EEC type-approval number preceded by the distinctive letter(s) of the country
granting EEC tyPe-aPProval (').
5.2. These marks must be clearly legible and indelible.
(')B:Beleium;D-Federal RepublicofGemany;DK:Denmark;E-Spain;F:France;GR:Greece;I-
" Italy;IRi 
- 
ireland;L 
- 
Luxembourg;NL 
- 
Netherlands;P: Ponugal;UK: UniredKingdom.
:rI
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6.1.
6.2.t.
6.
7.1.
7.1.t.
7.1.2.
7.1.3.
8.
8.1.
8.2.
8.3.
SPECIFICATIONS AND TESTS
Gcncral
The componena liable to affect the emission of gaseous pollutants shall be so designcd,
constructed and *ssembled as to enable the enginc, in normal use, despite the vibration to
which it may be subject, to comply with the provisions of this Direcdve.
\
Spcciffcetions conccrning tf,c emission of gercous pllutants
The emission of gaseous pollulants by the engine submitted {or tdsting shall be measured by
the method described in Annex III to this Dircctive. Other methods may be approved if it is
found that they yield equivalent results,
Thc mass of thc carbon mon6tide, the mass of rhe hydrocarbons and the mass of the oxides
of nitrogen obtained shall not cxceed the amounts.shown in the table below:
8.3.1.
8.3.1.1.
8.3.1.2.
INSTALI..ATION ON THE VEHICLE
Thc engine installation on the vehicle shall comply with the ifoilo*ing characteristics in
respect to tle typc-approval of thc engine:
- 
intake dcpression shall not excced that of the typc-approved ongine,
- 
exhaust back pressure shall not exceed that of thc type-approfed engine,
- 
exhaust rystem volumc is within t 40 olo of the type-approve<fl engine.
CONFORMITY OF PRODUCTION
Every engine bearing an EEC rype-approval number pursuant to this Directive shall conform
to the engine type-approved. 
l
In order to verify conformiry as prcscribed in point 8.1, an eqgine bearing an EEC rype-
approval number shall be taken from the series.
As a general rule, conformiry of the cngine with the approved rype shall be verified on the
basis of the description givcn in thc rype-approval certificate and its annexes and, if
necessary, an engine shall bc subjected to the iest referred to in point 6'2 above. '
For vcrifying the conformity of the engine in a tcst, the following procedure is adopted:
An engine is takcn from the serics and subjccted to thc test dcscribed in Annex IIL
If the engine taken from thc series does not satisfy the requirements of point 6.2.1 above, the
manufacturer may ask for measuremcnts to be performed on a sample of engines taken from
the serics and including the engine originally takcn. Thc manufaqturer shall determine the
size (n) of the sample, in agreement with the technical scrvicc. Engines other than the engine
originally aken shall be subjectcd to a test. The arithmctical mean (i) of the results obtained
Mass of cerbon monoxidc (CO)
(grams per k\Fh)
Mass of nitrogen oxides (NO,)
(grams per kVh)
Mass of hydrocarbons (HC)
(grams per kVh)
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with the sample shall then be determined for each gaseous pollutant. The production of the
series sh:rll then be deemed to conform if the following condition is met:
T + k.S < L(a)
where:
L is the limit value laid down in point 6.2.1 for each gaseous pollutant considered, and
k is a statistical factor depending on n and given in the following table:
n L 3 5 6 7 8 9 10
k 0,973 0,673 0,489 0,421 v,J/ o 0,342 vlJ t/ 0,296 i 170
n 11 l1 l3 l+ 15 t6 l7 18 t9
k 0,265 0,253 i )L7 0,233 a 7)A 0,216 0,210 0,203 0,198
lfn>20 k:-9'860yn
8.3.2. The technical service responsible for verifying the conformity of production shall carry out
tesrs on engines which have been run-in partially or completely, according to the manufac-
turer's specifications.
{x-x )-(a) >' : n- |
where x is any one of the individual results obtained with the sample n.
,ANNEX II
ESSENTIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE VEHICLE AND THE ENGINE AND INFORMATION
CONCERNING THE CONDUCT OF TESTS (a)
1. DESCNTTryION OF ENGINE
1.3. Cycle: Ibur-stroke/two-stroke (b)
1.4. Bore: .................................... mm
1.5. Stroke: .................................... mm
1.6. Number and layout of rylinders and firing order: ......................................
1.7. Cylinder: capacity: .......... cm'
(a) In the case of non-conventional engines and systems, paniculars equivalent to those referred to here shall be supplied
by the manufacturer.
(b) Strike out what does not apply.
